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Romans 

Big Lessons from a Small Virus- Week #6 
Small Group Notes 

March 19 and 22 
 

Main Point: This season in our lives is a time for us to transfer our hope 
from what we do to what He has done. 
 
Introduction:  
 
When we look back throughout Scripture, what are some things that point 
to God’s track record regarding His faithfulness? 
 
In the midst of this crisis in our nation, what have been some ways that we 
can see God’s faithfulness today?  
 
Discuss: 
 
1. Read Lamentations 3:22-23, Psalm 37:25, 2 Chronicles 7:14  
 
What are some things that God may be teaching us as the church during 
this time? How can these things lead us to repentance or refocus? 
 
What have been some positives that you have experienced by being at 
home during this time? How can this impact our family? 
 
2. Read Romans 10:14-15 
 
How do these verses reflect the call of the church to go and make disciples 
(Matthew 28:18-20)?  
 
During these days, what does it look like for us to refocus your mission on 
sharing Christ? How can we partner with others in our mission? 
 
What are some ways that we can “be the church” to those around us? 
 
3. Read Romans 10:1-4, 8-13 
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What assurance does it give us to know that anyone, anywhere can call on 
the name of the Lord? 
 
How can these verses connect to the faithfulness that God has shown 
throughout all of history? 
 
How do these verses help to overcome any fears we may have? 
 
Do:  
 
Who is someone in our lives that needs to hear today to rest, repent and 
refocus on Him? How can you share this message with them this week? 
 
Reflect upon your life, have you truly called upon the Lord for salvation or 
just when it is convenient? How can today’s message help you start a 
personal relationship with Christ? 
 
Spend some time in prayer in the group asking for the virus to stop 
spreading. 


